
“Do What Feels Good”
Family Devotion

Watt’s Up:
“I Will Always Do What’s Right!”

Power Verse:
“For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life 
through Christ Jesus our Lord.”   - Romans 6:23

This week, we continued our series “How To Ruin Your Life.”  It’s easy to 
get caught up doing things in life that “feel good” and forget to do what is 
right.  We want to be sure and teach our kids to live a life that is pleasing 
to God and stay away from things that could ruin their lives.

Say:
This week, we learned about King David.  He did several things that he 
should not have done.  He followed his feelings, and it got him in some 
trouble.

Ask:
-   What did King David do that was displeasing to God? (looked at the 
 woman taking a bath; had Bathsheba’s husband killed so he could 
 marry her)
-   Was King David sorry for what He did?  How do we know? (yes; 
 he wept, then prayed for God’s forgiveness)

Say:
Sometimes we make mistakes and do things that we think we want to do 
because they feel good or are fun, instead of  doing “what is right.”  It’s 
important that we choose to do what pleases God, rather than just doing 
what we think “feels good!”

Ask:
-   Why is important to do “what is right” instead of “what feels 
 good?”
-   When is a time you have chosen to do what you wanted to do 
 even though you knew it wasn’t the right thing to do?  How did 
 you feel afterwards?
-   Is it easy to always do the right thing?

Say:
It’s not always easy to do the right thing, but we must just choose daily 
to follow God and to please Him!  We want to follow God’s plan for our 
lives, and the best way to do that is to DO WHAT’S RIGHT!

Pray:
Pray as a family that your children will be able to make decisions to do 
what’s right even when it isn’t easy.  Pray that they won’t follow the crowd, 
or do “what feel’s good”, but rather will do what pleases God so they 
draw closer to Him!
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